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- Brunswick phonograph, model N MEET ME AT MEYERSrijWEBFOOT AIRCRAFT '

own
Reo'to-We- m Sale

7 w.th 28 selections $107.50. C. S.
ilton furniture store.

F. L. Eksward, state senator of Cat- - j

tr.iniu .mri nulW f th. tfats traffic'
law of California, will .address the
business men at their noon day lunch-
eon Monday at the Commercial club,
oh "Uniform traffic regulations." To-
day business men of the city were
being notified personally to attend the
luncheon, and one of the biggest
gatherings ever to come to the lunch-
eons' is xpected Monday.

Brunswick phonograph, model No.
7 with 20 selections $107.60. C. S. Ham
ilton furniture store. 27 7

F. A. Elliott, etate forester, is in
Portland today attending a. session of,!:"" 7 ' "M"on Ior

Dance at armory tonight. 277

Tonight dance at new Auburn hall.
See this line up of musicians, Mrs.
Hunt, piano; Wroten, violin ; Pabst,
cornet; Laflar, trombone; Talmadge,
drums. Salem's best five piece orches-
tra. - 277

Dr. G. F. Holt, who has been at-
tending the Northern Baptists conven
tion in Chicago, returned home yes-
terday after an absence of two weeks.
He visited his son, William' Holt, in
Minneapolis, and was the guest of
friends in Waterloo, Iowa, on the way
home.

The Moore Multiple Exhaust, an ex- -
elusive" Lexington feature, takes the
"overlap" out of exhausts, increases
power, saves gasoline. Drop around
to The B. & C. Motor Co., 256-6- 8

State and ihi onomv to "tran- -

ped gas." 277

John B. Wyatt, 28, a machinist at
Silverton, arrested Friday morning by
City Marshall Yates on information
from Sheriff Needham charging him
with attacking a 14 year old girl,

Putting Out Christmas Goods
WE ARE TOO BUSY TO WRITE ADS, BU- T- --

THERE WILL BE A NAILING GOOD SPECIAL
V; "

,. IN .V .;;

Economy Square Monday
JUST THE SAME

and

Holiday Goods
pleaded not guilty when arraigned in!"tlv",B "BU,fr meeimgs lor
Judge Unruh's court Friday afternoon 'hera"ceJ thelr, 1J'an' Thr!e clas8es
Hio v,u ,., ma,, ..ihave organized. Boys from five Now Displayed

MM Ml

CCKRENT EVENTS

Nov. 22. Salem War Moth-er-a

meet in the Commercial
club auditorium at 3 p. m.

Nov. 22. Parent-Teachr- s'

convention in the high school,
10 a. m.

Xo. 24 Monday Night "600"
club meets at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Daney, 369 North Liber-
ty street.

Nov. 26 Cherrlan dance at
Armory.

Dec. 1 Music class of Salem
Woman's Club meets with Mrs.

Max. Buren, 745 Court street.
Deo. 4 Bazaar in St. Jo-

seph's hall.
Dec 19 "The House Next

Door," high school auditorium.

Dr. G. V. Ellis' residence "now lo-

cated 487 N. High. 278

Phone 35 for drugs. Prompt deliv-
ery. Tyler's drug store.

N. R. Allen of route 1 was a Friday
visitor in Salem.

Every Chrstian Scientist should see
"The Miracle Man. 277

Norma N.TerwiUigerjlieensed lady em
Dalmer with Terwilliger Funeral Home,

F. W. Kelly of Gervais spent Friday
in Salem.'

Cherrian dance Wednesday evening
November 26th. , 277

Cherrian dance Thanksgiving eve.
277

Ben Otjen of Sclo was among the
out of town visitors in Salem Friday.

Lexingtons are the perfect serv-27- T

ants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker of In-

dependence were Salem visitors yes-

terday.

Danoe at armory tonight. 277

The utility of Lexington automo.
biles matches their distinctive appear-
ance. 277

r, " -

Robert Simpson of the state engin
eer's office, was in Portland on busi
ness Friday afternoon.

Dance tonight at new Auburn hall.
Salem's best five piece orchestra. 277

Lexington motor cars are Intimate'

to:to ,twelv? years wi" be known aa thetwo o'clock. The assault is said boa frora 12have been committed the night of to s

vember 3. scouts, and young men of 18 and over
will be active members of the organ- -

iza'ion; The cadets and scouts will beThe Moore Multiple Exhaust, an ex.
elusive feature with the Lexington rained alon8 military lines, and will

be Prepared for into theMinute Man Six, gains one fifth in reception
power, which means a saving of one refular 8C0Ut orer- - Meetings are
fifiJi in the cost of gasoline. Let The pi6"1, dally- - ad a reat deal of en--

o;mshms
nov landing heu)

. O. Snelling, president, and P. E.
Fullerton, secretary, of the Webfoot
Aircraft company of this city, today
completed negotiations for a lease
from tne Breyman estate of a
Held in North Salem, on the Garden

Used tl?"g tlM- -

longer if wanted,
When weather permits grading of

the field to make it a safe .landing
place Will be done, and during the
ml.tu. n Wn.,M ...ill V. . ."" " - mm

xt is tn im of theJebfoot Air
cratt mpa,nyfficl" ? to, maJ" Sa'e""
one of leading in the flying
Program, and when airmail routes are

.established place the capital city on
onte- -

iue company now owns a j.jn.-iu- .

Curtis plane that has been knocked
flown and stored for the winter.

Besides Fullterton and Snelllng, Lyle
Mcd-oskey- , son of T. E. McCroskey.
manager of the Commercial club, are
leaders in the Wcbfot Aircraft com-
pany. There are 400 member in tne.
firm. Elmer Cook, now at Eugene in
college, is flyer for the company.

State House Briefs.

It is not necessary for counties in
Oregon to hold an election in order to
license dogs running at large. An opin-
ion to this effect was prepared Friday
by Attorney General Brown for the
Information of E. K. Piosecke, district
r,tlj'ney for Polk county.

No change In existing freight rate
in order to provide for a

'milling in transit" rate for western
Oregon will be made by the federa!
Tailrood administration this time in
vknv of the .near approach of the time
for the .return of the railroads to pri-
vate Kwivershlp. This, In effect, is the
reply received .by Cbeii man Buchtel of
the public service commission this
morning to a request recently filed by
him for such a rate in behalf of ap
proximately 100 small mills In tho
Willamette valley. '

fi. & C. Motor Company lease
Building On S. Commercial

I

The B. &C. Motor company, which, I

a fortnight since opened temporary
salesrooms at 256 State street, naa
leased the store building at 178 South
Commercial street and will take pos-

session early in January,' after - the
necessary changes have been com-
pleted, prominent among which will
be the vemodeling of the front.

The B. & C. Motor company has
the sales agency In Marion, Folk and
Yamhill counties for the Lexington
Minute Man Six, the Auburn Beauty
Six and the Elcar Fiery Four, three
popular pleasure cars..

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson went to Port-
land today to meet her two grandsons
Robert Channcey and Charles Kay
Bishop, who- are coming to spend the
week as her guests. They will be join

. 1 v ilCOORiGOOE S kHX
You can always do better at

Who Always Does Better By You
""V

B. & C. Motor company, 256-6- 8 State
explain this system to you. 277

Among the attorneys appearing be- -
farA - tlia dl.ti rum n .... . nn knalnaas
Friday were the following from Port- -
land, Wirt Mason, . Jas. G. Wilson,
Wilson X. Hume, O. A. Neal, Ralph
R. Duniway, Geo. Modry and E. F,
Bernard.

Otto Hartwig of Portland, a mem--
ber of the state tooasrd of conciliation,,) Mnaay evening. Business of Impor-wa- s

capital visitor Friday relative i"08 wiu 1)6 iussed, and all mem- -

the airplane committee of the West
ern Forestry and Conservation con-
gress of which he is a member.

etate came war- -
dn sonata Roil Lhrf nMon.D.t
Bean and F. L. Armitage of Eugene

j.were state capitol visitors today in
conference with Governor Olcott rel- -

jative to game farm problems.
t

Brunswick nhonotrranh. model No.
7 with 20 selections $1 07a0. C. S. Hami
ilton furniture store. 2771

Under the direction of Reverend J.
R. Buck, the young men of St. Jos-
eph's parish have been organized In- -

jto an athletic association, and are

IIIUOIO.OIII ID OI1U TV 11 III LlltJ JI U

Ject. Reverend L. J. Derouin, assisted
by W. C. Nlemeyer, are In active lead
ership of the classes.

Mr' and Mrs- - A- - F- - 3&' Sa'em

i.or? 1031 evening, motoring in from
lnelr nome al central iioweu

A special meeting of the Hal Bib-bar- d

Auxiliary IT. S. W. V. will be
held at he armory at eight o'clock

oers are urgeu lo- oe on nand.

Glen Unruh, Justice of the peace,
today was named administrator of the
estate of James Gordon, to succeed
W. R. Qulncy, who died October '9.
Jordan died here November 8, 1918,
leaving a large estate.

The final account of the estate of
Barttie Welch was filed with the coun-
ty court today by O. E. Hogue, ad-
ministrator, and the date for hearing
objections was set for December 27, at
10 a. m.

Mrs. Orover Simmons, ..who resides
near Silverton, motored to Salem, to-

day and was the guest of her broth --

en and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. 81mmons, at their borne on North
5th street.

Miss Frances Doerfler, of Silverton,
is in Salem today, attending teachers
institute at the High School.

With only the returns of a few of
the larger auxiliaries yet to be re-

ceived, the complete report of. the
Third Red Cross Roll . Call will be
sent in to headquarters next week, and
the campaign definitely closed. The
leaders In the drive wish to thank
the many workers for their generous
efforts to bring the Willamette Chap

iter quora to a high standard, and the
subscribers who responded to the ap-
peal for funds. A vote of thanks is
also tendered to the local press for
its support of the Roll Call.

Peter G. Schmidt, who manages vne

"A Day With Riley"

" Jy associated with the pleasant things

Security State Bank vs. Louis Aral,
complaint.

Harry L. Hart vs. Adam Orey and
W. J. iBishop andOregon Electric com-

pany, a corporation.
Gertrude Tuleja vs. Jacob Tuleja,

complaint.
Esther Boedihelmer vs. Henry M

Boedigheimer, cost bill.
trntxrru 1'onit.

Minnie Ruh, estate. Affidavit .of
posting notices for hearing of final
account.

Minnie Ruh, estate. Order approv-
ing final accounts.

Walltor !. Toeae, Sr., .administrator
of the estate of Leslie O. Toose, bond.

James Jordan estate. Petition for
the appointment of am administrator.;
fie bonis non.

James Jordan estate. Order appoint-
ing administrator.

Hattie Welch estate. Order fixing
time for hearing on final account of
administrator.

- Hattie Welch estate. Final account
of administrator.

Maitiianc 1jI(ouhcs.
Albert F. Krept, 1645 Chemeketa

stret .age 30, to Helen Dorothy Eliza- -

Lawrence, of (Independence, age 20,
lubo to Emtn muu-e- l Withrow, of
Independence, ae 17.

ed over the Thanksgiving holidays by!beth Ha,rtwiK, ot Salem, age 23; Chas.
their father, Chauncey Bishop, and
will visit at the home of his parents,
iyi . uiiu mi ts. v. xr. xmfp, uciu rtj re-

turning to Pendleton.

RoylAppleju end of the Phez company, is THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

' will bring a
Merry Christmas to
Father or Mother

Let us explain our Gift Certificate Plan.

DiL A. IcCULLOCH

Optometrist .

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

3 NIGHTS

WILLAMETTE

ji November 25,

SEASON TICKETS
U0 ;

War tax

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Put-
nam, and Mr. and Mrs. Von Baron,
motored to Btayton yesterday to at-- .
tend the funeral services of John
Thomas, Htayton pioneer, who diod
Wednesday; following a paralytic
stroke, at his home three miles east
nt Hiuvtnn Wovarorwl Tl T. Diitnu... nf

'

the Court Street Christian church,
conducted the services and interment

i was in the Stayton cemetery.

The Silver Bell Circle held their
f regular meeting at McCornack hall

'last evening. The business session was
1 followed by a social hour to which

the Woodmen of the World were in
vited. Miss Virginia Dorcas pleased
the guests with a reading, and Miss
Esther Davies rendered an instrumen-
tal solo. Mrs. Ethel Frailer gave sev-
eral piano selections during the eve-
ning. Light refreshments were serv-
ed. The committee In charge of the
affair was Mrs. Lillian Watkins, Mrs.
Hodge and Mrs. John Waters.

SPECIAL
flood 5 passenger car will trade

for what have you
IT. S. GARAGE

Phone, 1759 654 Ferry St.'

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
254 North Commercial

The superb quality

of our appointments

fulfills the requests

of the most exacting

Our experience en- - ( 3

ables us to serve In 'j
a polite .tactful man

to making arrangements for head- -'

quarters for the board in one of the
state buildings.

Sam A. Kozer, deputy secretary of
state; Don H. Upjohn, private secre-
tary to Governor Olcott, cand R. E.
Lee Stoiner, warden W the tttaite pris-- ;
on, motored to Portland Friday eve-
ning bent on viewing the livestock ex-
position. "

The body of Mrs. Nellie Montelch
Ritchie, 51, who passed away in a lo-

cal hospital yesterday afternoon, was
htmed to Afbany today by the We'bb

& Clough undertaking company. Fun-
eral services will be held there

Funeral services for John Keish-nte- k,

71, who died jb& Ms apme two
miles east of Ankeny Bottom Thurs-
day,, was held at the home at four
o'clock this afternoon. Burial was in
the cemetery near Ankeny Bottom un-
der the direction of Webb & Clough,
undertakers. Keishniek is survived by
his wife, one daughter, Emella and
one brother, Robert.

Lexington touring cars, while made
for five passengers, have two auxiliary
seats in the tonneau, for emergency
use. Its equipment is complete motor
meter, engine driven tire pump, non-gla-

headlight lenses, and other
items ordinarily listed as extras. The
B. & C. Motor Co., 256-5- 8 State, in-

vites your most critical Inspection.
277

The ladies of the Three Link club
and their husbands, were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Simeral last evening. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant evening of
informal enjoyment spent.

There will be a social hour In the
Y. W. C. A. rooms on North Liberty
street tomorrow afternoon at four
o'clock. A short program, followed by
a light luncheon will be features of
the hour. It has been decided by Y.
W. C. A. officials to make this social
hour an event of each week during
the winter.

H. J. Hildeburn of Roseburg, high
way contractor, called on Herbert S.
Nunn, state highway engineer, Friday
relative to the work in Douglas coun-
ty. Hildeburn, who has the contract-fo-

the Canyonville cutoff job states
that he is" ready to begin work on this
highway as soon as the court decides
the injunction suit which is now pend-
ing in an effort to force the commis-
sion to change the route to include
the town of Riddle. -

After the business session of the
Pythian Sisters last Tuesday evening,
the Knights of Pythias and the Sis
ters gave an informal reeeption in
honor of Miss Irene St. Helen, who
left Thursday for New York where
she will make her home. Ruth Tuck-
er, accompanied bv Mrs. Dorothea
Nichols, rendered a vocal solo and
Miss Esther Davles contributed a pi
ano selection to the nroeram. Miss
St. Helens was presented with a Pyth
ian Sister pin by her lodge associates.
A luncheon closed the evening's fes
tivities.

For the wear and
tear of the daily-grin-

q food
tliat rebuilds;

Mpe$iifs
with a uniquely" ,

appetizing flavor.

AT THE

UNIVERSITY

December 411 1

SINGLE ADMISSIONS
40C

extra

SCHOOL

CHILDREN'S

SIGHT

You are responsible for the
sight of your child and should
take steps to see that he is not
handicapped in school work by

defective vision.

Backwardness In study, espec-

ially, Hhould be taken as an In-

dication of possible eye trouble
while even the clever scholar

who frowns while working, or
who suffers from frequent head-

aches, --quay oe suffering fvom
eye strain. -

The ey of every child should
be examined to .make quite sure
whether glasses are needed or
not,

Henry E Morris & Co.

Eye s '

Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank --

. 305 State. St.

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICTIIOLA
You get more for your;

Money at Moore's.

1916 Chalmers, first class mochan- - I
deal condition, elcctrio lights, start- - 1
er, all leather upholstered, $850.

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

371 Conrt street. Phone 035

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OiiUEB TO PIT

voir rwindows.
CS. HAMILTON

340 Court 8reet

"Vi life. 277

D. M.. Sleeves, a former Salem res-

ident who now resides in California,
is visiting friends .here. He will be in
the city several days.

The Lexington Minute Man Six is
milady's Ideal car. 277

C. B. Shaw has bought the Inter-
ests of Charles Pillette in the Central
cigar store, 363 State street.

See the Lexington Minute Man Six
today. 266-5- 8 State. 277

I. N. Greenbaum, F. N. Darby and
Tom Cronlse were named appraisers
of the estate of William S. Mott, by
Judge Bushey yesterday.

Special meeting of Salem lodge No.
4, A. F. & A. M. this evening. Work
In the M-- M. degree. Visiting breth-
ren welcome. 277

Clyde Mason formerly of the capitol
city, but now In business in Seaside,
was here Friday calling on friends at
the state house.

There's more to a Lexington Minute
Man Six than shine and polish. These
are its mere unimportant externals.
Let the B. & C. Motor Co., 256-5- 8

State show you. 277

The Fore3ters of America will hold
a special meeting tonight at their
hall on North Commercial street, when
ten or twelve candidates will be ini-

tiated Into the order. -

There are only four oil cups and
two hard grease cups on the entire

. Lexington .Minute Man, Six. Oilless
bushings do the-- trick. 256-5- 8 State....'.,. 277

Guy Porter returned today from a
two days visit in Portland, where he
attended the Pacific International
Livestock exposition.

Men who could afford $5000 auto-
mobiles if they wanted them, are
buying Lexingtons. They buy auto-
mobiles like they transact other bus-

iness. 256-5- 8 State. 277

L. E. Bean, state . representative
from Lane county, tnd S. J. Armlt-agewe- re

among the Eugene people in
:Salem today for the football game be-

tween Salem and Eugene high schools

See the Lexington Tourabout at
:266-5- 8 State. A beautiful sportster,
slightly unconventional, but not ex-

treme. Upholstered in Spanish leath-
er. Special paint Job, 277

ROBF.RT WARWICK
. IN

"IV MIZZOCRA"
BENNETT'S

"SAtOMK VS.
SHENANDOAH".

" ,W. T. EIQDON ft CO.
TndertakeTf

32JL Vi North Higk Street

here from Tacoma, visiting his broth-
er, Paul Schmidt, of the Loju depart-
ment of the same concern. Mr Schmidt
is accompanied by Tom Kenny, also
of the Tacoma offices.

Tourists from Fuyallup, Washing-
ton, W. H. Paulhamus and A. E.
Bartel are spending the week end in
Salem. They were joined this morn
ing by W. R. Scott of Albany.

A party composed of A.. B. Chltty,
Mrs. A. E. Chitty and F. A. Terry mo-
tored from Portland this morning and
will spend the. week end with friends
in the capital oity.

Mrs. W. C. Oliver, accompanied by
Mrs. F. W. Kellingham and Mrs. D.
E. Geer, all of Portland, arrived In
Salem this afternoon and will spend
.Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clack arrived
home yesterday from an extended vis-
it in Pullman, Spokane, and Portland.
While in Pullman they were guests
of their daughter, and visited friends
in the latter two cities.

Will T. Kirk, industrial accident
kcommissioner, returned Friday Jrom
a iww-wee- lour oi eastern Oregon
during which he has been in consul- -
,tation with employees, employers and
physicians relative to the - operation
of the workmen's compensation aot.
Mr. Kirk took occasion, he states, to
emphasise the necessity of
tion between employers, employees
and the commission in order to

the payment of claims for In-
juries.

Claiming that he threatened at least
twice o kill her, and threatened to
shoot her father, Mrs. Gertrude Tuleja
today began suit for divorce In dis-
trict court against Jacob Tuleja. Mrs.
Tuleja asks $150 attorneys fees, 125
monthly alimony and one-thir- d of
their property consisting of four lots,
in addition to a divorce.

Tuleja, through, repeated abuse,
calling her vile namts and stating
that he would "rather live under the
kaiser than, the United States," made
he rllfe unbearable Mrs. Tuleja claims.
On one occasion, she says, her hus
band asked her to hold out her hand
that he wanted to give her something.
and that he dropped a cud of chew
ing tobacco into it. At another time,
tifie alleges, police were called to their
home to compel him to let her go to a
hospital to receive treatment, which,
he claimed, was unnecessary.

THANKSGIVING
The Feast Day of the

Year.
Our beautiful dining room snowy linen

gleaming silver, dignified, courteous

service by efficient waitresses. Music

by the. Warren Hunts. What a setting

for your Thanksgiving Dinner-Serv- ice

from 5:45 to 8 p. m. $2.00 per cover.
' HOTEL MARION.


